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A blood drive tait week eitabllshed the first all-col-
lege blood bank. Members of the coIIcqd community
and Iheir Immediate families will be eilfllblo for free
blood during the next year. Tha Red Cross set up n
clinic In the Alumnae Hnll ballroom Wed., March 20.
Some 200 people responded to the Service Organiza-
tion's door-to-door drive for blood donors. Because of
a ')5.mlniitc delny In the nrrlwnl of the Sloodmoblle,
only 134 pints of blood coulil be collected. According
to S.O. president, Llndy Alexnnrfor 'Ofl, this amount Is
a great Improvement over the Uri pints collected last
ye.ir. She credits the siicceiR of this drive to the re-
cruiting efforts of Sandy Perry '70 and the S.O. dorm
reps. Here Candy Clarke '70 contributes to the drive.
Photo by Diane Edwards '70
Students Film-Makeis Submit
Entries to Wellesley Festival
By Jnne Hllder '70
Student flim-makers from as far
as California will come to the
Wellesley campus April lf)-21 for
the third nnniml Wellesley Collecc
Film Festival. Sponsored by Iho
Film Society, the fcslival lins nt-
tracted 70 films from 35 schools.
One of the features of the festi-
val is its educational approach.
Experts in film-making afid a
critic will hold a lecture or dis-
cussion session each dny. The Him-
makers themselves will lake over
Saturday nttcrnoon lo lead work-
shops fiboul their own films. A very
high proportion of Ihe enlrnnis
will be on campus for the fcslivnl
and almost all will participate In
the workshops.
Wellesley Entry
Entries have come from such
widely separated schools asMcGill
University in Montreal. Ihe Uni-
versity of Wisconsin and Ihe Uni-
versity of Arizona- Fourteen
entries are from California schools,
Jane Shule '71 is the only enlrani
from Wellesley with her film Tlip
Fairest Thlng.s, or Sonnet #94.
Film topics will be widely
divergent. Alan Burks, an entrant
from San Francisco Stale College,
wrote, "This film is an attempt to
reflect some of the lyrical and
fleeting beauty of Ihe Hnighl-
Ashbury hippy communily diirinR
that brief period when it existed
tor those beautiful people alone
and was unknown to tourists."
ChUdren Create
The entry from the Lexington
School of Modern Dance entitled
Mmaeerlo Is "A collection of 8
short animated films made by chil-
dren, ages G-16,
. . . Children
created art work, camera work,
animation, story, editing, and
sound tor the filnis."
Yale graduate student Peter
Rosen wrote of hi.s entry Ilrrc I
Am, "The film was made for the
New Haven Rpdcvelopninil Aqency
in nvder lo eyplm-i- llu- erfecl nt
their pixignnns nn Ihe people of
New Haven."
ArUvl(tr<i Rrhrditled
Activities will begin Fi'idiiy nt
7:30 p.m. in Pendleton with n .show-
ing of the best entries, other than
prize-winners. Following this will
be a discussion with Richard Cor-
liss, n Eraduale sludeMi nl New
York University, wlm l<i iiileni-
curalor of Ihe Department of Film
for the Mu.'JOiim of Modern Art.
Atlmisslrin for Ihe ovcnliiK will be
[Ifly eenls.
All eidrli'st oxeepl Ihe pil/.e-
wlmirrs eaii lie ,spon ,'?iilnrdiiy nl
a conllnumis showing from 11-12
a.m. in Alumnae Hall. There will
be no charge for this viewing. That
afternoon in Jewctt film-makers
will conduct workshops about their
own films. Two hour-long session.';,
for which Ihei-e will be nn chaige,
(Ciinllmieil nn I'liRo 1)
The Russian-Byzantine Liturgical Clioir
To Present Concert in Jewett April 16
by Llnnen Priest '70
The Ru.ssian-Ry^nntine Liturgi-
cal Choir will perform at Welles-
ley on Tuesday, April Ifi, nl H p.m.
In .lewelt Audllnriuni, Kliivic Sn-
ciely Is sponsoring Ihe perffirm-
once by the group, which speclnl-
\7.Qs in .singing liturgical music
written in Church Slavonic and
Greek.
The Choir Is an independent
group composed of students and
residents of the Boston area. It
is directed by Igor Studenzoff,, a
Russian bass who at one time
sang In Ihe Don Cossack Choir,
Wellesley Participants
Seven Wellesley girls sing In the
choir. Natalie Gnull '69 commen-
ted. "I originally joined the choir
because I was taking Russian and
it seemed as though exposure to
Russian culture would help my
undertandlng of the language and
the people, I've really enjoyeil the
opportunity io sing nilh male
volce.f, which you can't gel nt
Wellesley, ai..i the unique qual-
ities of Russian and Greek miwic."
"It's just fun to at least learn
10 read another language phoneti-
cally," luldcd Relsy Greene '71, I
knew iiolhing nboul Russian or
Russlnii musle before 1 Jnlneil. It'.s
11 eompLelely dilTereul lyjio of
musle Ihnn I'l! ever been exposed
lo before."
Other members of the choir
from Wellesley arc; Constance
Cain, Annthalia Lingos. Anne
O'Brien, Sara Perkins, and LInnea
Priest, all '70.
Etutcr rrogrnm
The performance, which is be-
ing given before the Easier celo-
bralion of the Eastern Orthodox
Church, includes many pieces or-
iented toward the coming holy
day. Some of the works Included
on the program are "Blagobraznlj
losil" 1 Most Noble Joseph)
.
Ektenia" (Litany), "Pomllui Nas
Gnspodi" (Have Mercy on Us
I-ord), "Axlon Est In, Vecherl
Tvoeya Tnlnlyn" (Thy Mystical
Sujiperli "Slavn y Vislinlh Bogu"
(Clm-y lo Goii In Iho Hlghe.-ill,
'Svinlij Bo^.he" iHoly God). "Otche
Nash" (The Lords Prayer), and
"Kto Bog Vellj" (Proklmenon).
Sirikc (]all Houses Community
J\> Examine Political Concerns
III response li> u call by the National Black Anti-War, Anli-
Dnifl Uniiin made at llic Sliiilcnt MobHizfltion Conference on Jan.
2*', stii(lonl>i ll)nui(:lioiit the world will participate in an International
.SlmlcMl .Strike apaiiKl llie War in Vietnam. Racial Oppression in Ihe
IJiitU'il SlalCH. 1111(1 llic Draft, On Ihi.'; day, April 2fi, students and
liu'iilly vii|)piirliii[>. the strike will not attend classes, but will parti-
eipak' in ii variely of programs including lectures and workshops
deiiling with these ihrcc issues.
The Iraditional concept of a strike is in the framework of trade
tiniuns. This strike, however, is a political one. to be undertaken
in solidarity and in prolcsl with all those who oppose the war, racism,
antl the draft — bhick students, pacifists, religious dissenters, mem-
bers of civil rights groups nnd of SDS, and suRporters of political
juirllL's,
At Wellesley, ilie strike will provide Ihc oppcrtunily for serious
ciliiialiiuial programs iiiid exchange of pcrspclives among indivi-
duals, faciilly, and student organizations. The ramifications of the
war and the drafl. and the relationship between the war and Ihc
situation of black people in this counlry provide a broad range of
lopics which we should consider.
Why should wc at Wellesley participalc in the strike? I ) In our
education we arc cuaniining assumptions and values in the human-
islic tradili.ui of the arts and sciences. Critical examination in this
framework of ilie inlermilional and domestic crises that currently
face our naliiui. and our desire lo find alternatives are logical exten-
sions t)f our etliicalion. 2) Our classroom values arc being chal-
leni'ed.nur studying ami (uir intellectual lives are being micrrupted.
and the academic community is in imminent danger of a shortage
of leaching staff. .1) In war research, in policies towards recruiters,
and in various social science techniques, programs, and idcaloglcs.
Ihc university h;-s by no means played a politically nsulral role in
Ihc war. The racial and socio-ccoufimic composition of Ihc university
show lhal tin- racism of (he socicly-at-largc ha« not been absent
from it.
Topical discussions, theater projecls, and art displays will run
during the preceding week. The strike will begin on Ihc morning
of April 26 with a Chapel service. Speakers and participatory work-
shops will be scheduled throughout Ihe day. We hope to end the
day of the strike wilh a march through Ihc town of Wellesley. A
schedule of evcnis will be made available to students and faculty
before April 2fi. Wc hope that all people interested in working on
any asivcl of Ihc acliviiics will contact people on the committee.
The cfunplcxitv of the issues before us preclude any one inler-
prelation over which we agree. Our call is to those who are deeply
disturbed about the war and its domestic ramifications, in full re-
cognition of Ihe fact that the positions held be each member or
organi?.ation on the strike committee and by every individual who
participates In the strike arc the products of varied political, moral
religious, and personal commitments.
(Orpani/alions listed after people's names arc for identification
purposes onlv. and Ihe list is not a complete one.)
1 iiuly Alexander. S.O.
I ibby Anderson, episcopal Studenis Group
Helsv Barbour, Strike Committee
lliiali Chai, Forum
Mary Charlson, Draft Counseling
Fllen DuBois, Draft Counseling
Vickr Erenstcin, SDS
Tileen planigan, Newman Club
Sue 1 leincman, Newx
Sue llciikc. Chapel Organization
nolle Muang, College Government
l.ois Johnson, SDS
Stephanie Juc!s.on, Students for McCarthy
Kay Kscgcbcin, Wesley Foundation
Demie Kurz, Strike Committee
Nancy F.angcn. Lutheran Students Group
Mary Eliza McDanicI, Chapel Organization
Hcttc Kay Mycrson, Hillel
Wendv Nelson, Wellesley Christian Fellowship
Kris Olson, Civil Rights Group
Leah Otis, SEC
June Roberts, Elhos
Nancy Scheibner, Urban Affairs Study Group
Grace Smith, Cosmopolitan Club
Susan Spear, Forum
Susan Sterlings, Students for McCarthy




Abby van Alslync, Civil Rights Group
Karen Williamson, Ethos
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Call To Commitment
April 16 marks the beginning of a new rerm. April 16 also
marks the beginning of ten days of academic conscience. On ihis
day faculty members will voice iheir opinions Oii the war in Vietnam,
racial oppression in the United Stales, and ihc draft and the relation-
ship of these issues to the College (sec letter p. 21. .Veu.t urges
both students and faculty to participate in this open forum and to
examine their positions on these issues. Each individual has a
responsibility to be aware of his duty both as a private citizen and
as a member of an academic community.
During the tir^l ten days of Term III Wolleslcy College will
be confronted with a demand for active participation in an extension
of our education. Each individual student will be charged with in-
tegrating her classroom experience with the intellectual and political
conflicts of the world. Each faculty member will be challenged to
relate academics lo the issues of war, racism, and the draft. A scries
of faculty-student discussions has been planned lo stimulate the in-
terchange of ideas on these problems. In addition, the reading list
(sec p. 6) should clarify students' understanding and direct students'
actions.
// is iniposm'hte lo escape the challenge for personal and ara-
ilemic involvemeiK. For each hutividtial. the eihicaiional exi>enences
at Wellesley will have been extended lo force an unavoidable con-
frontation with the issues.
The Intcmalional Student Strike on April 26 should be the
culmination of a positive educational experience. The decision (o at-
tend classes or to actively participate in the final phase of discussion
and evaluation must reflect n conscious, personnl conunitnicnt.
Every member of Ihe community will be called upon lo defend tlih
choice.
The Student Strike should not be viewed ss a belligerent act
against the College but as a legitimate extension of our education.
Students should be involved in the forums, the workshops, the writ-
ing of letters to Congressmen and the thoughtful dcmonslralion of
concern.
April 16 marks the bcgiiming of a new term. April 16 inilinlcii
a challenge to ilie commitment of Ihc College CLiiumuiilty,
—
Option Unlimited
Next term Academic Council will decide how many units stu-
dents will be allowed lo take on a pass-non-pass basis during 1968-
1969. Tomorrow at 4: IS in the Pope Room students and faculty will
meet lo present and evahiale various |inss-fnil pmposnls. News urges
all members of Ihc College to use this meeting ns a channel for ex-
pressing their views about pnss-fail, present and future.
Our proposal? News supports an opiional unlimited pass-fail
system. This means that a student would be given the option to
elect any number of her courses on a pass-non-pass basis. We
also recommend strongly thai teachers not be Intd which students
have elected their courses pass-fail.
Much has been said about the intellectual nolenlial of a pass-
fail course. More will be said tomorrow. Pass-fail opens up exciting
opporfunilics for experimentation both in dcparlntcnt and in subject
matter. It dc-cmphasizcs the "what- do 1 have to do to get a good
grade?" syndrome and challenges the student to consider her aca-
demic priorities.
We criticize the current program, however, as not effectively
realizing pass-fdil's polentialilics. Too many students have neglected
their one pass-fail course while working diligently in grnded courses
no more meaningful to them in any subjective nr oojcctive sense.
Too many faculty feel stigmatized by the presence of a large number
of pass-fail students in their classes.
News objects that any institutionally limited pass-fail system
removes from the individual student decisions she alone should
make. Each student should be allowed, in accordance with her parti-
cular undergraduate and graduate educational goah, to decide
how many units of pass-non-pass work she will elect at Wellesley.
The Reader Writes
Parietals: New Position?
"We liave better parietals than you do."
"That may be true, but you don't use them."
Many a Harvard man thus attempted lo maintain his masculine
superiority. For. while he and his fellows pleaded, petitioned, and
proposed sleep-ins lo extend parietal hours only 'o meet Ihe adnmnnl
opposition of their Masters, the proverbial tortoise overtook the
hare, and Wellesley, which had formerly grudgingly advocated coed
privacy only on Sunday afternoons, opened ils upstair doors to men
with an case and liberality that surprised its students and shocked
their dates.
Perhaps it was the spectre of ihe change in the once staid and
conservative institution, perhaps it was the threat lo the masculine
ego, perhaps it was the weekday exodus to partakj of freedom in the
West, perhaps all three. The chance is better than gooti that next
year Harvard will enact a major extension of pariclol hours. To
what? Noon lo 10 p.m. on weekdays, and noon to 1 a.m, on Friday
and Saturday,
Sound familiar? It should.
Action Protests
To the erillor:
Mnny ol ua are deeply concerned
(ibout the war In Vietnam and U.S.
foreign policy In general nnrt about
the domestic effeets of the war:
lack o( funds and energy to solve
Ihe problems of the cltlM and the
growing illslltusionmeni among the
younger generation. White we hnvo
exjircssed our concern In various
nays ns iirivntc citizens and
through political iicllvlties, we
hive had little npimrtunlty to^mon-
ifesl our coricern ns eilucators.
During the month of April there
will Ih^ two npiHirtunltleii for un nn
mrnilirrn of llin nendmilr rommun-
tly lo «luiw our eiineern. nE.SlSTT,
nil orgnnl^nllon nt niiii-driift-ellRltilc
mlnltB ileillcnieil to Ihe supiMirt (fl-
nanetil nml moral) of those young
men who find It In conselcnee Im-
possible lo flght In Vietnam, has
colled (or nnltnnwidc academic
(iiiys of conselcnee on April 15 nnd
10. Since Wellesley roltege lie-
I|lii4 term III on April in, Ihls Ir
Ihf only liny on which wi* can t't""
niiy npproiirlnle netlvllt(<i. Wi-
ntioiitd like to devote Ixilli Itir
lunch hour and the Inte nfternoon,
or evening, of that day to present
our views lo the college commun-
ity by speaking briefly ntonut the
reasons why we arc coneerned. nnd
niMiiit whnt forms of protest, from
rnni|ialRnliiR for Sennton McCrir-
tliy niiil/iir Kennedy In rlvll dis-
(ilteiilenee, we connlilrr n|>pni|irliile
or Itmpproiiriale. We slinuld like
to use April 16 na an oeenaion fur
as many fneuUy members ns pos-
sible to share tholr views on these
matters of conscience with each
other and with the students. We
ho|)e thai even those who do not
wish to parllctjinte ncllvely will nn-
iKiiiiice lo Ihrlr elnMnn that Ihcni'
events wilt occur nnd will t>e pres-
ent Insofar ns possible.
Soon every student and fneulty
member will receive a letter from
a group of students polling (or an
academic strike against the war.
racism and the draft on April 26.
An Inlernntionnl student strike on
that dny hps been called nnd will
he observed by ntudentA in mnny
liislitullons not only In this coun-
try hut also In Europe, This Is not
a strike against Wellesley College
but rather a (orm of political pro-
test. The students who plan the
strike Intend to subslltulc for class
attendance various educntinnal ne-
llvllles beginning with n service in
Ihe ehniiel, n series of lectures nni)
workshops, nnd In the Inte nfter-
niKin or evening a march through
tiie town. Some of us agree with
the students that the most ade-
quate expression of our agreement
with their goal would be to cancel
classes and to offer our services
by giving special lectures or lend-
ing workshops which would be rele-
vant to war, racism nnd the draft,
Olhem intend lo hold their classes
ns scheduled but to pnrtielpate in
(ither ways. Many of us intend to
make our reasons for these decis-
ions public either hy presenting
Ihem lo the college community on
April 16 or by letters lo titm.
Wc shall be grateful for any and
all suggestions which any member
of the community may have that
would make both April 16 and
April 26 educational experiences as
well as political aclfons,
Sltmunil Abdfi, Duncnn AlwlU. anillii
Avl(:iblle. Jtnnnle BaMchFff, Sylvia Berk-
m.iii. John Biode. eiLinlHlh Cananl. Ann
Coi>s[»lon. W»rd Cromer, Fred D»nb»au».
Simh Eclrl.
Dnvid Ffcrv. l-iurfl FNlrmolo, En«tr>»
Oovet. cm/ord Oictn. Edwaril Oullck,
John H.irdwIK. Ellen Hnrlrtg. Jtsn Hnr-
ilwn. Oncii Jnnilti. Knihetlne L*wrt.
Stephen London. Mnrllnp Louiri. norenc:
MrCiillwh, ClT.inof McL-nshlln. Joan Mel-
vln. Honnrd Mnriel.
Ellnar ClltlU.iii. Helen P.idykul.i.
Bsrrv Phllllpji, RobiTl PInfky. Ruth Aim™
Pulii.ini. JiTOme Becnlei. JuiUna Hull-
de-Coni1i'. Cer.n»lnio> S.ml.-ii. Jnnel Smllh-
lon P.-ililel.i Sp.irki, Loulie Wllion. Wnl-
ler Zli.imcnnnn. Kalherlne Pte.vcr. Dnrl-
IcU H. Sinndley, Vlrfslnl.i Prellym.in. Mm-
rniiviARiRn
Vol tinleers nrn neeileil to
work for MeCiirlhy during
spring vnentlon In rrnnkylvnnln
and Connnelteut. Contact Steph-




nellrvlng In Joliil os well as hi-
illvldiial efforts lo pclllloii our
giiveniinenl for a stronger iiMempt
lo bring |>encc in Vietnam. I sign-
ed Ihe Idler printed hi Ihls ls.tue
rf NeivK which calls tor eollege-
«ide pnrllclpnllon In a disciiSKlon
of tills ;iiid ivliiled Issues on April
If-. I wish I" "liile, hinvrver, that I
oppose llii' "Mtrike" iigiilnsl classes
on A|irll 2(1. The means la iiol only
liiiippiiiprlnle lo Ihe end; 11 is
deslructlvc, Such nn action, what-
ever It Is ciillcil, dues NtrlUe al Ihe
roots of Ihe orderly processes ot
cducnllon. by which wc learn lo
exomine relevant facts, lo miikc
necurnle dinlinelions, and lo sup-
porl corialili'rerl Jiiiii;menls. RtTorls
to inatrurt oiiiseivea furllier iiIkiiiI
niiTrnt ls,aues and lo lake action
iipiiii ItioMt should he worlh the
expense of our tree time and our
cxlrn energies. "/
I also Ihink II no service' lo
Ihc cause of civil rights lo deny
the efforts nnd nchlevemenls of
Ihc present ndmlnlatrnlion In this
field, however much one may wish
lo press for slroiiger action now.
I hope thiit full discussiiin of
lliese issues on April 16 will make
possible n progiiini for April 26
which will permit all concerned
pcr.sons lo cxpres.s and ncl upon






A |impoaal is belnR circulated
urging that students and faculty
ateent themselves from classes on
April 26, In protest against "the
war (in Vietnam), racinn, and the
drnfl."
We recognize the Importance of
expros.ilng concern about the pres-
ent Asian conflict, the draft, urban
needs, the balance of payments
deficit, and other grave problems
presently confronting our nation.
But wc believe that it is more eon-
slructivc in a democratic society
to make our opinions known direct-
ly lo Ihe rcpresenlalives in the gov-
ernment. A nationwide dny for
the expreMlnn of our concern Is'a
useful oppnrlunlty. Wc therefore
pmpiise the following positive pro-
gram of action for April 26:
A designated room, manned from
11:10 a.m. lo 1:30 p.m. on April 26
will be reserved for the writing of
Individual, private letters to na-
tional government rcpresenlalives.
Stationery nnd the nomes and ad-
dresses of members of Congress
for the entire country will bo avail-
able. Students ond faculty- arc
ashed to contribute twenty Tnln-
ules of Ihelr lunch hour to writing
a personal letter, expressing what-
ever views Iheir knowledge nnd
conscience may dictate. Students
can send their addressed letter
home In a converting envelope, (or
mall from their local dlstriet-
We feel that 500 such personal
letters will have far more Impact
than Ihe negative action of a
strike. The political events of the
last two weeks have shown that
Irnditional democratic processes
can and do work. We call on fac-
ulty and students who sincerely
desire peace to attend classes on
April 26, and to work for political
objectives within the framework
of Ihe law and Ihc constitution.
iClli»«>eth Blake. Mary Lrrkawlli. Philip
M. Phi bill.
Josn F. Blihop, Conchn Hrclon, Bai-
bar.i M. ClouRh. Jonii Cooper. FuKene L.
Cot. Je.in Crawford. HnirW B. Crelsh-
liin, Fied Oenbe.iuii. Nodla Doublni.
Alon.i E. Ev.mi. Vtnlnla M. Flske.
Phyllli J. Fleminf, Carlo FraneoU, KaUi-
rrlrc Otltcken, Manhill I. Coldnim,
Naney W. Heer, S.iroh
.1 Hill, Evelyn
llow.ird.
M.irlon E KanBly. J.iinn II. LoehUn,
B.Tftom P. McCarthy, Liirelln Howry.
Kr.lherlnc T. O'Conner. AnU>oiiy OMcorn.
Ell.T P.ic.iluyko. D.iylil M. Ptltiker, Fal-
rlek F Qulnn, Ellinbeth J. Rock.
H.-nrv F. Schwnu. Ciiilli Shell.
Botrrl Shoop. Vlislnln SIdei. In£rld
Slitrllrr. GcorRc Slambollim, Edward A.
Slellner. Slephen Tr.ny. Ilorold V. Vim-
(l, rpi«l, Emily T Vetmcuir, B.irney M,
MIHlcln. Owen ». Jander, S.iiMh Eelei.




A NrWR editorial of March 7
mentions several ways ot incre.is-
ing lnter-ilei>ortmcnlal study. We
wish to suggest and explore an-
other way as well. (We arc, we
hasten to add, :in entirely unodl-
rial and randomly collected group
ol faculty. We have no special
.Hlolus, just an interest likely to be
shared by i\ numlwr of your read-
ers.) Our idea is that more intei^
departmental majors can be de-
vised.
For the |)rescnt wc ore chiefly
cnncerneil with the content of such
[-niprums. Whnl would be taken
when, and how cinild rvorylhing
—
well, nearly everylhlng — be made
111 enrrclutc? We have been think-
ing th:it individual students could
jilim tiieir own interdepartmental
majors, more nr less along the lines
of Classical Archaeology and Mole-
cular Biology. Indeed something
rather like Ihe planning we have
in mind is described in the Cata-
logue on page 28.
Wc wish very much to learn
about particular programs thai
strike your renders as eminently
desirable. To anyone, student or
faculty. wiUing to write an answer,
we propose: Suppose you are a
sophomore not picking a major
but putting one together. Now
write your own ticket.
A round table discussion and per-
colated coffee await our most ful-








(Continued on Tnge S)
ELECTION RKSL'LTS
Athletio Assoclnlton president; Ileldl WInalnw '(ID
Chajiei Orgimlcatlon prraldent: ! jlly Mnrklinm '(10
Forum prcttdpnt; Iliinll ('tint '09
Ser\'lce Orgoniudan president: EtlulMth Michel '89
Winter Weekend dialmum: Ellubeth Jones '60
WELLESLEY NEWS
cIwJt* ^npt tfwtni OuUintt wd airrliw *Beatlan durtu «x«nlHtka pcrt^
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Fhalstraphy Idllar Naney Eyler '«
LayanlEdllar Sue Roth '«
BLOODnioniij:
Ed. Note: The foilo^vlng are
excerpts from the March 22 lel-
lor from A. Llewellyn Baer. act-
ing admlnlslrnlor of the Mas-
sachusetts Red Cross Blood Pro-
gram, to Miss Rulh Adams,
president of the College.
Uenr President Adiuns:
I am most apologetic nnd em-
barrnBsed about the dlfllcaltles
experienced nt the Bloo<lmoblle
held at Wellesley College on
Mnreh 20, Some errors In jadg-
ment and planning together
With some faulty Internal eom-
miinlcatloDS created a situation
whleh cortnlnly should never
havfi happened.
We are grntetDl to you for
your Interest and would appre-
ciate your conveying our regret.s
to those others la the college
community who were bnlked In
the same manner n-s you. At
the same time perhaps you
could express our heartfelt
thanks to the members of your
fneulty and to thn students who
did present themselves ns don-
ors.
Thunday, March 28, t968 WELLESLEY NEWS Page Three
Now Speak Aloud!
Conscience Week Extends to Education at Wellesley
by Duncan Aswell
aailgtiuit prolmaor of EnjjUah
I am wrlUnE to rapport the
planned student strike at Wdles-
ley on April 26th and to call upon
the faculty and administration of
the college to Join In a period of
educational self-examination be-
fore that dale. I should like to
see the days between the 16th and
the 26th of April devoted to
analysis ^nd criticism of the skills
and disciplines we practice here
and of the community in which our
learning takes place. I should hope
that an Intense scrutiny of our
own methods and assumptions as
educators would prepare us to In-
vestigate more Intclllfcently and
humanely the larger Issues to be
raised by the student strike.
The disturbing article about
freshmen reactions to Wellesley In
the March H Issue of Now.* raises
a number of critical problems that
need to be examined closely In
the weeks ahead. Wo musi disen-
tangle petty undcrgmdiratc (jrlp-
ing from accurate, .sober evaliin-
tions of the way IhlnR.s are on
campus. The outcries from fnculty
and students against Journalistic
slopplness in the article are
Justified but irrelevant; these
peripheral crlllcisms operate like
smokescreens lowered to obscure
the substantive Isjiues. The com-
plaints from the frcshmcii should
make us reexamine all our self-
conEtatulatory rhetoric nboiil the
excellence ol our faculty. Ilie
beauty of our grounds, the Intel-
ligence of our students, How, In
fact, are these ndvantnges l>«inB
employed? Can we deny the most
trenchant, the most far-rcnchinji
of the criticisms voiced by those
interviewed? Yet to what extent
are the students themselves evad-
ing their responsibility for the
dullness of life on campus by lay.
tng all blame on the structures
and traditions of the colIcRe? Wel-
lesley is, to be sure, a college
community almost totally lackinR
m spontaneous intelicctiinl excite-
ment. Of regimented, plnnned
scheduled, controlled intellectual
excitement there Is a sumdency
on the campus. Yet the one day
of invasion by MIT studrnls early
last week served to remind me of
what teaching can be like when
students are Interested not in the
acquisition of Information in the
covering of material, but In the
free and spontaneoLis operation of
the mind, In the fascination of aproblem studied in and for Itself
Wellesley students do want contactjvjih faculty outside of cln.-:-! but
In my experience they have usually
wanted to dlscu.is matters that are
nngential. additional, or unrelated
lo the currlculnr problems studied
in courses. These latter they treat
ns issues relevant only to the class-
room. In other word.s. what I am
suggostinK Is that ihey lend not
to connect what Ihey lean. In
class sessions with what is most
mporlanl m ||,eir emotions and
heir intellects If these obsen-n-
tlons are accurate, they imply a
severe indictment of every mem-ber of the college community -
students faculty, administmtora.
The administration seeks adjust,
ments that will inn,, ^ic..,..^
NSA SERVICES
The National Student
sociatlon (NSA) has sen/lc«
K>r students traveling to
rnirope. For Infonnatlon on in-
ternatlonal ID canii. charter
? fi ''m I^"*^''-
As-
status quo. Teachers communicate
with each other In the most per-
functory end limited ways and
provide the communlly with very
little sense of the challenges and
dangers involved In strong com-
mitments to Intellectual positions.
Undergraduates on the whole hold
on to a remorkably narrow and
parochial view of the nature and
purpose of education; they wait
around to be stimulated instead of
throwing themselves into each new
problem as It presents Itself and
through that specific intellectual
cngogement forglnc larger connec-
tions and d6eper relevances.
Conscientiousness Is Ihe juissword
to education nl WolleJiley. ami
where cotisclrnllnusnrHN thtfn duly
for reckless niieculnlioii niid lelrnl-
less probing Ihe mind can lie said
to be only half awake.
The flrnt Hvo wcckn of nprlng
term offer a good opportunity for
Ihe Wellesley communlly lo see
itself In a new perspective luid a
wider conlexl. The folliiwIiiK ([uejt-
llons riiLse nnmo of (lie iNNUew I
would linpe wr will lin rxMiiiliiliiu
In preparation fur A|irll 2(lth: WhnI
ANQRr AIITS FESTIVAL
In conjunction with the Stu-
dent Strike there will be an
Angry Arts Festival Mon., April
22 to FrI.. April 26. A visual
arts display will include paint-
ings, drawings, sculpture and
photographs pertaining to the
Vietnam war, racial oppression
and the draft. Anyone who




can be the present Justification for
a so-called residential college?
Since a large portion of Ihe faculty
lives too far away from the
campus lo provide any real com-
munity for undergraduates, what
advantage is served In confining
the girls for four consecutive
years In dormitories administered
according to archaic, restrictive,
and inlellcclually barren notions?
Is II educationally sound to treat
the campus us a refuge from so-
ciety and Its problems? To what
extent are we encouraging our stu-
dents lo acquiesce smugly In llie
easy evasions of their cnmrortnhte
NUburhan families? Are there
cliaiiKOH In the adrnlHilnnii jnillry
nl the college that would br dr-
Nlnilile nn a meaiiH of creating a
student body more rc|»rcscntnllve
of American society? What Is the
role of the 'academic community
in Ihe continuing criticism and
aniilyKh that a democratic society
must subject llnelf to? How can
the dlHrlpllnes iiiid jtielhodn laiiijlil
ill our riJuiNeH he a|i|illed lo tlie
liiiiui'dlnlr ruirl [irenfiluK needii of
(<;»nllniii>il on I'agn i)
Exclusively Yours
for Anfiqu« Engagement Ringj
for Custom Doiigning
for Piercad Earringi
for SiHi of Dlsfincfion
lEWELERS
Miles and miles of just a few words and holding hands.
Summer is following jrood vibrations... fcciinji happy... talking
about things that matter and things that tlon't... riinninii; around
with tricnds...usinir'lAVA's5() 50 Club card to discover new places
allovcrtheUSforoniy half fare...
Meeting peoplc.the surfers at MaIibu...stompintT and yelling
at die Monterey Pop Festival...and the Newport Folk Festival...
dancing all night at the Salvation. ..drinking beer at the Dodger's game...
Folk singing Sundays in Washington Square... the artists and writers
at BigSur...thebigguysand the little guys. ..the pet>|>lc who agree with
you and the people who don't. ..just being together. ..all the people
atTWA who want \ ou to have a good summer. .. Find them. .. Find you.
Summer is a finding-out time. Check your travel agent. /tt^tUit
or yourTWA Campus Rep: \
Nancy Beyer at 235-8176. UpaiOW^
td f «lu.li f l> by Trim Wof 111 .\irll..c., 1«.
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ET Celebrates ^Now' Theatre
hy Barbara Cotts 'S9
ExpGrlmcntal Theatre's Festival
of the "Now" Theatre was an In-
teresting assortment at Idea
drama<i, attempting to extend the
hold of the medium by an often
imaginative use of theatrical de-
vices and potential.
Ught Motif
PlajrtiM, by Chery] Wootton '69,
began the exploitation of devices
by its use of lighting effects. The
play started with the "control
girl," Ivy Thomas '70, made up
lii<e something between an auto-
maton and a savage, giving sinister
Instructions to Hawkins by mouth-
ing words on tape which reverber-
ated out into the nttdlence.
First Laurn. Luclndn Merry '71,
and then Chalky, MIchnel Creech,
whom Hawkins Is Instnicleil to gel
rid of, appear, crawling backwards
onto the stage from a tunnel. In
tiie course of the play; Chalky ap-
propriates Hawkins' lights for him-
self in his search for truth, al-
though Ihey haven't done the old
man much good.
Plato Wm llirrT
The uncertainly as to where the
tunnels were and what the lights
meant to the characters provoked
for a time, the audience's curiosity,
and gave a larger sphere to the ac-
tion of the play. Were we In Plato's
cave? Timothy Leory'sT Our own
convoluted psyches? Hut' such
guessing gomes eventually liecnme
tedious, and the ovei^wrouRht sym-
bolic aura became finally Just a
curiosity. The symliols were too
cumbersome; the meaning of the
tunnel had to be continually expli-
cated. While lending a dubious
larger significance to the play, they
detracted from the freshness and
reality of the characters. It seemed
we were really supposed to pity
Hawkins for having lost his yellow.
The "hippie talk" was mil used
in the ploy with any particular
verve. It se«med little more than
a translation from one idiom to
another.
The ploy was well directed by
Its author, however, and Luclnda
Merry put a lot ol energy into the
dlfncutt part of Laura. Michael
Creech as Chalky didn't always
seem to feel that hippie language
was his natural mode of expression,
but Phil Bertonl both looked and
acted well In the part of Hawkins,
Pcrtalnlne to the Body
McmaKe-Measnee, by Allssa Bix-
on "70, attempted less, but it was
the most successful presentation of
the evening. With a cast of thous-
ands, all played by Ellen Kauf-
man 'TT, and Dorothy Mackey '68,
the play was a brilliant spoof on
the current dictum of "the medium
is the message." If poetry is about
words, and music is about sound,
then a play must be about "the
body." It wasn't what they said
but how they said it. so one scene
was played bock on tape, first sped
up. then slowed down, proving that
the tmdy could find significant ges-
tures for any number of words per
minute.
The superbly theatrical clowns
had all the proper lines at their dis-
posal, "It was luevltobte." And of
course the scene was eminently
tragic — their parents were dead.
"Murder?" "Yes, and father too."
The dialogue may have been bliss-
fully lacking In clarity, but the act-
resses had all the more bravado
to make up tor it. If mechnnlcnl
chnrnctern are the es.ionce nt com-
edy, Mr«aagf>-nfe<iiingo went iitie
step [urtlier and created mMianl-
enl cnrlcalures of mrchnnlcnl
|)cople.
Back llnwn to Fnrlh
The first scene of Waiting for
Godot was directed by Suson Alex-
ander, '69, who wisely cultivated
the humor and pathos in Beckett's
language ami cliarnclrri7allonFi
rather llinti nlteniiUliiK In ilhjilny
(fThnlrnI virlu'wily. ("'rt'deilck
Cociper iMii trayeil n liivniily (|iil7Jil-
cal Viiirilmlr, and Ih'niKh David
Black began a lillle slimy In llie
role of Gogo, he attained a captiv-
ating simpliefty ii and Innocence.
After a play alx|Ut lights and tun-
nels, ond a pliy about ploys, a
play alMUt frffih and appealing
characters came as welcome relief.
The evening ended rather dis-
mally in the "happening," Celebra-
tion of Life, which wag atMUt as
spontaneous as a Pepsi commer-
cial. Slides from the Art and Bi-
ology Departments and shots of
the ^ost appeared spontaneously on
o screen that Just happened to l>c
there, while spontaneous record-
ings provided background music.
Free Candy
The cast was theoretically play-
ing lliemselves, but they evident-
ly ruiMid II rimler In l>rny like dunk-
eys. Deeming to iiijir cinindeiiee In
llii'lr rolen Minry Tltirrnrk 71
did Hitccreil In lining amuiilngly fli]i
nl times, althougli everyone's self-
txpresslon seemed to be hampered
by too much structured lime. And
there was free candy, but sadly,
not enough to go around.
It «eems an ardunus tank In imi-
tate nniillipr thruter'n iinppening,
iiH one Unit to crealn uno'n own (n
itollcvp in It. And nrir* miHpecIrd
Hint llir> criMt wnn as ernhnrrftsned
l»y the audience - [larllciimtlon
games as was the audience.
Wellesley Allocates Funds For Chaplain;
Chapel Board Cites Possible Functions
by Linilitay MUicr '69
It the right person can be found,
Wellesley may have a chaplain
next year. Funds for a chaplain
have been included in the 1968-69
budget. Miss Ruth Adams, presi-
dent of the College, told a meeting
of Chapel Board lost week.
Although some Inquiries have al-
ready been made. Miss Adams
stressed thai the appointment of
a chaplain would be contingent
upon finding "the right person"
for the Job. At present, she Is
working with the deons, Fred Den-
beaux, chairman of the biblical
hi.stnry department, and other ad-
visers to define the exact role a
eliiiplnln would have at Wellesley.
Hlnilont lnt4^^eNt
f'haprl Tlrinrd wrote to Miss Ad-
iinis In February expressing some
of the reasons for Its desire for
an all-college chaplain. The letter
cited a Chapel 3oard question-
naire taken last year which indi-
cated a significant interest among
sliidenis In having a chaplain,
"Many rhnnges In rcllRlous and
sin'lnl rniidlll'iiis have nccured In
recent decades," explained Mary-
ICII^a McDanlel B8, Chapel Board
presiilenl. ".Some of Ihem have
been reflected in decisions of the
Conscience Week .
(OnntlniicMl t^iim raan S)
Ihe nntlnnT .Slinidd lliixio wlin dis-
sent from Ihe iMillrles iit the na-
tional governnietil disrupt the
calm and orderly performance of
their academic duties? What does
a man's professional status as a
teacher have to do with his respon-
sibility as a clll:!en to hear witness
against the Injnsllccs and insanities
of his government? What sense
docs 11 make to jaik of "univer-
sity complicity in Ihe war"? Whal
do the editors of the campus pub-
lication rpm mean when they de-
mand "that the college be used
for the benefit, not the destruc-
tion, of humanity"? How can
radical student leaders most erfec-
tively present their views to their
student bodies? How cnft they
demonstrate organic connections
among the three major subjects to
be attacked In the student strike:
the war, racism, and the draft?
How much of the rhetoric of the
current radical political movement
is occurate, relevant, and useful,
and how much of it is sloppy,
mechanical, and uncrillclited?
I hopo that eontrnntntlon wllh
Ihe Issues raised by these questliin*
will prepare mrmbeni of the
faculty who share the students'
concerns at>out the wor. racism,
and the draft to respond to the
call for a strike In the spirit and
according to the terms offered by
I lie HlndejilH. IM us give Ibeni
llielr fnileiit ii|t]iiirl iinlly tn fnrcri
<iinNrliiUNheNii of (lie nulsldo world
upon llie cliilslered. self-alisorbed
community of Wellesley. Remem-
ber the words of Robert Frost:
"It's restful to arrive at a deci-
sion./ And restful Ju.st to think
about New Hampshire." I should
even like lo dream ihat after April
afllli I will nil loihKer be nulijeeled
to the sorts of belligerent, closeil-
minded, and querulous pronounce-
ments I have heard recently on
campus; "What's the Vietnam War
got to do with me or with Wel-
lesley?" "How dare you make me
think about things I don't want
to think about! Haven't you got
any regard for academic free-
iktniT" (Con.slder the nssuirpMons
about Ihe learning process Implied
In that remark!! "I'm so tired of
all this talk about race! If people
didn't think about the whole thing,
it would just go away." There's
the voice of Wellesley crying in
the wilderness! How long do we
plan In mntlnne ahellirig and
II nrlerw riling mindlessncss? When
are we going tn reclaim tlie wilder-
Me,H«, to trnnsfnrm nur campus Irilo
a real forum for Ihe exchange of
Ideas and a center for criticism of
ourselves and of our society? Isn't






{('imllniied from Pngn 1)
will lie held In rimms i;i() and Ifi,!
In Pendleton at 1 and 2:,10 p.m.
.eedtro-liemonNlrntlnn
Walter Upigcrer of the Depart-
ment of Film. Columbia Univer-
sity, will conduct a lecture-
demonstration about his partly
completed feature film Quest on
Saturday from 4-5:30 p.m. in
Alumnae Hall. The charge for this
will also he fifty cents. This will
he followed by a banquet in Davis
for nim-mnkers, pilm Society
members and Invited guests.
Prize-winning and honorable
mention films will be shown in
Alumnae Hall at 8 p,m, Saturday.
This will be followed with the
awarding of SSOO in cash prizes
Andrew Sards, critic for the VU-
tng« Volcft and professor at New
York University, will speak. Ad-
mf-jslon for the evening will be
one dollar.
A showing ot prhe-wlnnlng and
selected other films will take place
in Alumnae Hall at 2:30 p.m Sun-
day for fifty cents admission
college trustees and Ihe Academic
Council.
"Chapel Board feels that the
appointment of a college chaplain
would be an expression of Ihe
purpose and Ihe tradition of the
college. A chaplain may be more
appropriate to the present situa-
tion than, for example, the former
required course of biblical study,"
sHc said.
"Our reasons for wanting a
chaplain Incorporate the suggest-
ions made on the questionnaires
as well as our present concerns. Of
course, a chaplain would have to
be given the freedom to define
his role according to his own In-
Icgrlty," Mary-Ellia added.
Possible Functions
In Its letter to Miss Adams.
Chapel Board noted five areas in
which students have expressed a
nc«l for a chaplain:
II He could be available for
personal discussion with students
about matters of individual con-
cern, religious questions, ethical
issues, and social and political
problems.
2) He could provide opportuni-
ties for worship,
3tHc could assist campus rell-
gous groups and their advisers, on
request, and therefore foster ecu-
menical experience,
4) He could offer the student
body opportunities for informal
di.scu,<:sion ond study of religious
Ttid ethical i.ssues both by working
witli existing student organiza-
tions and by creating his own act-
ivities.
5»He oould facilitate contact
between religious groups and stu-
dent organizations on cimpus and
relevant national and rcK'OnnI
bodies, including religious groups
at other colleges, urban service pro-
jecls, and local churches,
"This list by no means repre-
sents a job description," explained
Clinord Green, instructor in bib-
lical history and adviser to the
Chapel Board, 'This is simply a
summary of some present student
opinions. I think we are still
reaching for a more creative under-
standing of the role a chaplain
could play."




So Stiff Muscles Loosen Up and
You're Back Into Action
DOCTORS who specialize in back troubles report most
aching backs are due to weak, tense muscles
which can go into palnfui spasm as you suddenly
bend, stretch or twist. To relieve such backache doc-
tors recommend the pain-relief compound in Anacin*
Analgesic Tablets. And Anacin gives you more of this
niedication than any other leading tablet.
Anacin is a special fortified formula. It promptly
relieves pain, helps reduce swollen tissues, and so re-
leases pressure on sensitive back nerves. Then notice
how stiff muscles loosen up and you move around with
greater ease.
Only Anacin has this special fortified
forrhula. Ifs not found in any other prod-
uct. See If Anacin's exclusive formula
doesn't work better for you.
DATS (tr CONSCIENCE
The frillnwing members of the
faculty have indicated that they
•vlll be willing tn hold discus-
sions during the ten "days of
conscience" which will precede
Ihe April 26 strike. Students
may wish to suggest discussion
topics to these and other faculty
meml)ets,
Tliey are: Duncan A.swcll. ns-
alstanl professor of English;
Mrs. Joan Harrison, assistant
professor of biology; Stephen
London, intructor in sociology
and anthro[)ology; Barry Phil-
lips, assistant professor of Eng-
lisii; Rnljort Pinsky, assistant
l<rt.fe.i^..r ot English; Mrs. Mar-
nery Sfibln. Instructor In Eng-
lish; Mi-s, Mnry Ann Youngren
Itistruclor In English; and Mich'
aei Miller. Instructor of humanl-
Vietnam Reflection
By AFSC's Qark
"Reflections on Vietnam" is the
title of a speech to be given Tues,.
April 16, at 8 p.m. in Pendleton.
The speaker, Bronson P. Clark,
comes to the Wellesley campus
through the sponsorship of Forum
and the Welicsiey (Town) Friondi
MceUng and Vietnam Peace Proj-
ect.
Clark is currently serving on the
national staff ot the American
Friends Service Committee as
Program Associate for the com-
mittee's Special Vietnam ERorl,
He has Just returned from his sec-
ond trip to Southeast Asia where
he visited Laos and South Vietnam.
He has also made In-depth vis-
its lo Thailand and Cambmiia, and
in Sept. 1967, he participated
In a week-long conference in
Czechoslovakia attended by repre-
sentatives of the North Vietnamese
government and the National Lib-
eration Front.
The speaiter, whose talk coin-
cides with the April 16 "Academ-
ic Day of Conscience" is one of
the authors of the book Peace In
Vietnam, published in New York hy
^^iJj and Wang, 1966.
FUN WORKING IN EUROPE
GLAIIANTEED JOBS ABROAD! Get paid, travel, meet peoplehummer and year round jobs (or young people 17 lo 40 For
o i?n . xi^^/'."^ 'V^** complete details and applicationssend SI.OO to The Internationa! Student Information Service (ISIS).
133. rue Hotel des Monnalcs. Brussels 6, Belgium.
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SDS: University Recruitment Neutrality a Moral Issue
by SusAn Hdnenuu) '70
On-campus career recmilment
sliould be open to al! coiimratlons
and government agencies, regard-
less of Iheir political activities,
Dccurding to a recent news re-
lease of the American Civil
Liberties Union. In reaction to
current atlcmpls by universities to
bar military and Dow Chemical
recruiters from their campuses,
the ACLU upheld these organizu-
tlons' Constitutional rights to on-
campus recruitment.
A Jclter to presidents of 200
colleges asserted that "any deci-
sion to exclude some recruiters,
arising primarily from a political
controversy, poses questions of
civil llt>erlles Interest.
. . . The
barring of accredited outside agen-
cies strikes against the concept of
the open university and Ihe right
of students to hear all points uf
view."
SDS Qucatloned
New» asked three members of
the Wellesley Students for u
Democratic Society for their reac-
tion to this statement. All three
felt that the university cannot be
neutral; a moral commitment is
necessary. They saw Ihe question
of civil liberties as on evasion of
the fundamental issue of the war.
Abigail (Abby) van Alstyne '69
staled. "The university should be
0 university, not a central station
for dispensing InformQlion about
outside agencies, piirtlcularly when
these agencies are Intlmulely In-
volved wllh conlrnverslal Issues
such as the war and racism. I feel
the university's role, when these
agencies arc allowed to recruit on
campus, is very much tied up with
the issues at stake.
"It is u dilTerenl question when
'Great Society
New Collection
by Dorothy Devlne '69
The Great Society Itcadcr: The
Failure of American LlbernllHm
edited by Marvin E, Geltlemun
and David Mermelsteln. A Vintage
Paperback, S2.45,
Those who remember Marvin
Geltleman's collection VIetn&m:
History, Dnciiraents, and Opinions
on II Atujor World Grisln will be
interested in his new collection,
prcpured In collaboration with
David Mermelslcin. This time Ihe
subject is domestic America,
speciflcalty the alms ond course
of Ihe liberal programs exemplified
by Lyndon Johnson's "Great
Society."
Like the Vietnam book, this one
includes a wealth of malcrial and
a wide expression of views. Less
detoiledly historical, its purpose is
to present the aims of American
liberal policies and to place this
policy in its context: the context
of Ihe needs It attempts to onswcr
and the huge range of unresolved
problems which continue to exist.
The book's basic virtues include.
In addition to the careful con-
sideration of separate problems,
the extent of its analysis, which
Includes libertarian and left-wing
views as well as the usual liberal/
conservative dichotomy, 'ITie result
is one rarely achieved: the con-
trast between Administration
views and opposition perspectives
Is clearly and concretely delin-
eated, in terms of action and in
terms of underlying philosophy.
Another virtue is that the inter-
connection between domestic and
foreign policies is exceptionally
well-drawn. The extent to which
Cold War actions relate to domes-
tic needs and the AOmlnislration'i
view of American seir-lntcrest arc
investigated. The flroal Society
Beader searches for answers on
welfare and the war on poverty,
the Dominican Republic and
Vietnam.
Sections of Society
Divided into seven sections, Ihe
book deals with the position of the
President, Macro-Economics, Busi-
ness and Labor, Poverty and Wel-
fare, the Black Man In Ihe Great
Society, the Great Society in a
Revolutionary World, and the
Inner Philosophy of the Great So-
ciety. Seen to be fully within the
tradition of American liberalism,
the ambitious aims of Johnson's
Great Society are considered part
of a coordinated program. Tlie
goals and effects of this program
are investigated In detail. The
editorial format includes Introduc-
tions to each section by the edi-
tors, an economist and an his-
torian, each raising penetrating
questions. Sections from Johnson's
speeches plus ofBciaJ and semi-
ofBelal statements of those close
to the Administration, set forth
the main features of the govern-
ment's programs. Analyses of the
successes and failures of the pro-
grams follow, plus criticisms and
suggestions from a wide variety
of sources.
for example, the section on
Poverty and Welfare opens with
three of Johnson's speeches Intro-
ducing the Economic Opportunity
Act of 1964, school aid programs
such as Headatart, and Medicare
The minutes of a hearing of
Sargent Shriver before a House
Sub<:ommittee in which ahatp
questions were raised by cwiserva-
tive RepubllcanB foUows, then an
ReadeK Questions US Liberalism;
Expresses Wide Range of Opinions
article by Elinor Graham of the
Institute for Policy Studies on the
question of why ihe War on Pov-
erty arose in Ihc (Irst place, the
pollticiil mnllvulluns of Ihosc in
[>owcr. I^Bt Is ji deviiNlatInu article
by David Stoloff, a cori.<iullant of
HARYOU-A(T, Inc., outlining the
precipitous demise of Ihe Commu-
nity Action Programs provided for
in the ieeislation.
Ponlblllty t>t RoluUon
Many of the humanllarlun
domestic programH discu.sscd in Ihe
(IrMt R(H-li!ly llnadrr hlive. of
course, been sncrlllccd In the war
in Vietnam, The Inevitability of
Iheir demise raises serious qucs-
lions ahoul Ihe possiblilly of llber.il
Noliillnnu In AmiitIcii'.s protilcmN.
Are Iltieriil.') ui^hially i:liiser tii l(e-
piihlicaiiN anil lilu ImihIiicmh. ami
lliclr CHsenlliil ciinnervalhin. lliuii
to any progrcs-sivc foi-ce commuted
lo change? The editors suggest
that this Is one of the forces which
makes liberal programs Inadequate
lo Ihe task at hand. Whelhcr or
nnl the reader agrees. Ihe arllcles,
MtalemcniN. and reports of The
tirritt Sorli'ly ItcudiT jirovldc In-
Nlghl.i Into Ihc |intl>leni.
a Dow Chemicol recruiter (or any-
one associalcd with similar Issues)
comes on campus than when a
recruiter from an innocuous
UKcncy (such as a department store
or a social service) comes. That
students are barred from their
legal rights of an Interview Is
crnincous, since Ihey can go oft
campus to gel the interview. Stu-
dents have the right to protest Ihc
presence of any recruiters. If Ihe
views and the actions of the re-
cruiter are Incompatible with their
beliefs,"
No Morul Vacuum
Sue VAh-n Tutlcr '68 insists thai
llie iiidverslly as II exists now is
already ciirilrlliullng lo the war
niiiehinc atul Ihul. by remaining
iieiilrui. II Is aiding Ihe war efforl.
"The university does not exist In
a moral vacuum," she states. "It
is the duly of the community to
morally shape Ihe university."
"Is the ACLU aware of the fad
lhal llie MiiOa Is not ollowed In
rivntll?" Khe asks. "Already II is
a eliiseil campus which has made
moral Jiiilgiiienls. People arc
merely asking the university to
extend this judgment."
A Major DIstlactlOD
There Is u distinction between
corporation and military recruit-
ment, according to Sue Ellen. "The
military have already given up
their civil rights; they come as
rciiresenliitivcs of an InstlUition In
which they have given up their
right to tree speech and their right
to trial by jury. It is wrong for
the ACLU to support their right
of free speech, since one of iheir
contingencies is the lack of this
right."
"In the case of Ihe corporation
it is not a question of free speech
but of freedom of activity," ex-
plains Sue Ellen. She cites the
recenl demonstration against Dow
Chemical Co, at MIT us an exam-
ple — "the recruiter was given a
public hearing in Kresgue Audi-
torium to which no one objected:
*ls "right" lo recruit was chal-
lenged by a sit-in al the Place-
ment Ollicc.
Evuding the Issue
Ijjis Johnson '68 indicated that
ihis question of rccruilmenl docs
not concern most SDS members,
because 'Ihe recruiters represent
something larger than their ability
lo recruit." It is more u question
of "symbolic protest againsl the
war and the role of the universlly
in 11,"
Lois emphasized that ihe ACLU
wllh Us question of civil liberties
"is not hitting the nail on Ihe
head; this is not the question lo be
considered when Dow comes. To
consider Ihe question under civil
liberties is irrelevant because the
priorities lo speech and the access
to manpower are not based on
(Continued on Page 8)
What goes with Capezios?
Everything!
Black, havy, gold Kid white,
pink, itght blue and honey comb
patent leather
You pul your little fool right here-in Ihis Lnild-Iike,
dance class Capezio*, and then you buy a baby crochet
thai fils and clings tike crazy. POWl You're a baby hip;
you've learned to Capezlo.
Black, navy, yellow, green Kid
tight blue, pink, or white patent
leather.
Are you romanllc? Do you like ruffles? Do you wear your
oyoloahes long? It Ihe answer Is yes. yes. yes, Ihen Ihis
BO-bareabto Capozio* will suit you lo a "T," You've
loarnod lo Capezlo,
Black, camel, navy, tirlght blue,
green, oranoe, pink, yellow Kid.
You slarl wllh a Capezlo* sassy smooth loe, and lh»n
you add lights, the new dirndl skirt, a wide, wide i^fcll
and a clingy liiile nothing ol a lop. There. You've learnsd
to Capezio.
Patent leather In Brown, black,
navy, bright blue, green, pink,
yellow, and crange-
You slarl with a Capezio* sass/ smooth too, srd then
you add tights, the new dirndl skirt, a wide, w'l^ bell
and a clingy lillle nothing o( a lop. There. You'v* learned
lo Capezio.
Talcoff's
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Cooper Changes War Views
From Hawk to Dove Position
Flix: What a Way to Get Your Kicks!
by Pat Nicely 'Tl end."
Rethink Our Commltmtnl
Among the crowd of Wellesley
"jn the end, one side
by Jill Vlrheni "08 iimount of viviilncss and vltnliiy
GupnI Reporter At one of the workshop mcel-
Ings (lurini; the term, n Boston
It's an cxasperalinB, cxcltlnjt. nim-mnkcr spoke lo us about
expensive, fimc-consumlnR, creat- „ rilinK- down idciis (or films as
Ive, and Infinitely rewarding type n^^y occurred to him and putting
of thing to do. I had hofwd that (f,^^ together (or throwing them
Id support us In Laos. But every (, 3 natural sort of process in
^y^, ^ ^ 13,^^ (|^g When I
Lltmtnt argument against commitment In
„hlch I could just plant the Idea ^^^.^j^ ^^^^ j^'^ a film I
««..^f„..«„ h^h h„nn=« „„H , . ,„ KoliB to Laos was i" 'avor of commllment ^ healthy kind of camora-fllm- had a project much too long andpeace-fosters, bomb-banners and win and one will lose; a genuine in Vietnam for the same reasons,
^^n^ environment and watch It un«ieidly for my oqulpment andVietnam protesters, people who compromise is just not possible. It bothers me now that people like „ ' ri^irJMnn h^.i , r^^^
approveof the war are often ovci- i ,hink we have to accept the fact Bohby Kennedy, and not Lyndon ^
^o make an Idea on paixrr a "j^' f" /'""h „
looked.-TBut want of attention was
,h„, we will probably lose, and not Johnson, who during the Kennedy Tnicresling one on film asks S ' " mm^ ai i
nnt whsl mndP Jnhn^ M Toon^r i,>,i i.,J i.-. ™.i,i„i, ^,.1 1„„ ont ,.. Inin thn« "^^'y- 'nw c im mm o3R5 t^mpt putting on film. All Vou
dove. are attempting the impossible." he thing the United States can do ""
'"f^ '''^Im.
"
„nd oeSever^^ '"T llf 'T" T*'''^^'^
Befon;, I agreed that we had now Is lo make a careful reasse«>-
^l"" .u^^J^i^al in ^^^"^ J^'





said Cooper, -and Ihere wore we will hi.ve to lake pprhnps a tilmul.l rui.kc nn nll-lnchwive com- "l>l"t""" '^'Tr
b^^^^fr"'
sound reasons for our DpluK there, million peoplo with us, "Sevrral |iiomU.. wllh all of the tncllnrw in fnmtrntlons of emotions Inside her, creating a
But now I am no longer sure Hint hundred thouxniid i«-opl(v worr V i. Ilul we Htioiild nl least '>"'' WPnU'tr. y""^ hnlf-rcal world of freedom and
the means will be Justified by the llquhli.led In lOM, nnd we nrc Juitl liy nww nnri of iirKotlalloii. Inkw in shootlnjj, iicstntic joy. Exhaustion hardens
dehidInK ouisclvcs If wc think that llrnnin Wiiriior apid oilier wrilers Flim-moklng, like ptiotogrnpnj, her focus on what surrounds her
it won't happen ncain." whom I respect soy that some sustains Itself, however, by tne and make an ironic statement
Domino Theory hopeful thInRs have come out of intrinsic excllcmehl in caplurmg ,|bout her self-indulgent day-
Cooper objects to the often- the war, bul I have my doubts." n moment of lite with on amazing dreams, I was Inspired by Joyce's
REGISTRATION
To vote in the uficoming pri-
mary elections, you mVist regis-























heard sneering references to the
"domino Ihfory," hccnusf he feels
Hint art ions of niher Rnulhenst
Asian nalloiis hitvr liidlraird iiial
Hie (oli> (if Vietnam will liiltiiriii'o
llii'lr fuluiTS.
"Ihe I'irrj iiculrniliiiillnii of Laos
Senate Votes, Passes Revised Agreement
Between Trustees, Faculty, and Students
use of interior monologue which
is more ndnptahle to a film wllii
tapc<l sound than Is a film depcnd-
t-nt on n spoken dialogue, Obvi-
iiusly, an awful lol of characteri-
witlon for six or seven minutes of
nimt
The workshop this term used
the Boston Public Library fllm
STUDYING ABROAD?
Students who've been there,
tell students who are going,
m^ On a rock-bottom budget (well
under $7 a day!) In Europe, the Ba-
M^m hamas, Bermuda, Jamaica, Puerto
Rico, the Virgin Islands, and Hawaii
• In this totally new guidebook, students who
have lived and traveled in the countries they
write about give you personal, detailed^.-
I was-there reports on the In
--*^'v;,,.;
places for the high spiril. ,<r"^i^ - ~
low budgel jet set. They tell
you where the tun is — ji
where to go, where to eat, | , \
where to stay, where to k L
shop, where to play, where j ft^
to meet people. Where to | "
swing: bistros, coffee- ,*
houses, ski resorts, surfing
beaches, non-stghtseeing
sights. Plus straight facts
about local life and local
color and how to live with
it. Price $2.95
Thli Buldsboek
l( not lor paopla ovir 30
FIniil pjissnuo iif llie revised cussli.n of tlio tilrcclion the Asso-
seeined sound," he said. "An;u- Agreement tietween Trustees, Aca- clolion Is taking,
menis were made that we should domic Council and students for the nridllion. at the next Council
not get involved In Laos because institution of the Wcllesloy College mcctine. the Senate proposal for a collection for showing and dis-
Ihere Is no seacoast, and we arc Student Association itccurrcd at Committee on Educational cussion. The workshop next term
a naval power there, and becau.se lim Seniilc meeting Tuesdiiy night, fo'lcv 's«? NrwN editorial. March will be film-production If there
llirrc was no reslslimce movrnieiit
'nii' AHrecmenl, "llif source of inlnwiuced. This pro- ore at least five people interested
Ihc c-.'tlNleiiro luiil powor of liio l>"s»l Inkes form as an amendment in group film-making In which
Ki'wIy-iiiuiU'd AiiNorliilldii," pin- I" Ilio iiresenl cdnHlltUtlon, and can lilfferent members of the group
vldra Ilia IiunIn fnmi wlilcli'ihe 'tlH- ''"R'" f'liiellonInK as soon aa It Is act as writer, director, camera-




illsclsscd last week by Senate was
given Irgltlmney as n part of the
, ,, , , ,
. ,.
, „ „ „ ..^ ^
Acrreineiil hy a Senale vote This following hooks and articles Mailer. Norman. On the Steps of
Joini cnimllte.. of aludenl. "fneul-
recommended by various Iho Pentagon," Harper's. March
ly, aiui adminlslralivo rquTAenta- members for vacation 1968
nv.vs will I,.- cluugrdwilh decisions <^"""«"°n with the Memmi. Albert. Portrait ilu
COMPLETE INFORMATION ON
STUDY ABROAD
Pan Am's* NEW HORIZONS IN EDUCATION
(222 pages, $3.95) gives you everything you
need to know about 258 schools and uni-
versities in Europe, Middle East, Far East,
L.atin America: Summer courses, Year-round
courses. Language and culture programs;
admissions requirements, costs, accommo-
dations, language of Instructfoo and much
more.
Where The Fun Is, Pan Am*e Young Traveler's Guide written
by Students end Pan Am*s New Horizons In Education are
available at all boohitores or at your local Pan Am office.
Published by Simon and Schuster
Days of Conscience: Booklist
.v.,;nlingSenato Juvls;ilctlon , vc
-'jr'r'e . ''r', 1 ^^'f'"?
Morgan.hau. Hans, Polities Among
u purlicular Issue. /
''"'^
""^fJ""'
""^elnning of writ- Nations
Such a decision will be requested '"P'"'
Colonise ct Portrait du Cotonl-
Tri^'int iw';'""*.^"'^"'" "T*^" ^"
""'^ "'^ Carl, Containment anding jurisdiction has been made m Slate: Change
Ilu- AKroemcnt, and a conflict arls- . .
. s. ii. Seniile. os-tu the validity of 'Jrdrey. Terrible Imiierndve
.^.Mi.le iicllioi in tlio area Tho Communlralion
cimnillloo will discuss llie pnrllcu- '^'""'•K I'rlmatea
Inr Issue wllh Inti-reslci parties" Carper. Jean, nitler nreeting: TJio
anil will reiMirl Us ruling tn tho Scandal Or tl.c MlIKary Wralt
Hrcsidetil of the College for np- Cook, Fred, The Warfnni Sljitc
DeVore, Prlmnto Behavior
Part One
Kpiialc members were reminded F>antz, l.'An Cln<i do la
Ihiil llio Jurisdictional Curnmlttee 'tovolutlon Algerienno
,m,l a ^«'r"''"''
F-HTlBhrThnArroganroofr.
ud Hot the Agmwht Is only Ull.sman. Roger, To Move a N,
(ou,ili „l..,j,.| revision. sratr» in VIetnni,;
b<-nale asked the meml)ers of the Keslen. Herman. ChildrenAcademic Council present to suli- (JuprnUn
mil the Agreement as It currently Lorcnz. King Solomon's Hing
stands to Academic Council for dis- L-.ren?. On Acerpssion
UNIVERSITY
Al N ESUMMER SESSIONI
12-Week Session - June 17 to Sept. 6
Three-Week, Six-Week Sessions-
Reiular B-Week Session,











Feilival and Playhouse. Modern
dormitory accommodalions. Cen-
trally located to lakes, mountains,
seashore for rccrcalion,
For delniled informnllon write:
DlHnCIOR or StIMMER SP.SSIONS
Box 4, Unlversliy ot Mnlae
Ofoni). Mftlflc O-Hyj
MAKE VACATIONLAND YOUR VOCATIONLAND
Ramsey. Paul, Who Speaks tor (lie
Church
Relschauor. Edwin, Beyond Viet-
nam: Tho United Stntes nnd
Asia
Rogin, M. P., The IntellertnnLs and
McCarthy
Roszak, Theodore fed.), The Dis-
senting Academy
Schcll, Jonathan, 'Reporter al
Large," Neiv Yorker, March 9,
16. 1968
ation Schclling, Thomas, Arms and In-
UnlteU nuenre
Schleslnger, Arthur. BIKer llcrl-
tngp
Schwartzbart, Plot du Pore nii\
Itnnanea Verts
Wakefield. Dan, 'Supernalion al
Peace nnd War." Atlanifi'
.tlonthly. March 1968




Carmlchael and Hamilton. Black
Po\ver




Ko7ol, Jonalhan. Death at nn Early
Ago
Malcolm X, Autobiography or
SInleolni X
Report of (he President's Com.




Tlie Information Burenti nrges
students lo claint lost arHcIes.
pspcclnlly winter glovn and
senTVes, before spring vacation.
There ivill be a sale of cverj-
thlnc remaining, shortly after
voratlon.
TYPEWRITER REPAIRSM m. nyab m i i t«« r<«
Ckmnk em**
w* (till UBni, Mitt-c*T*B>
ThumUy, Mich 28. 1968 WELLESLEY NEWS Page Sevca
Dear Mr. Qalvin:
You have placed me In the uncomfortable position of defending
"pure IntellQclualism". This brings lo my mind the cloistered type
of Intelleclualism of the "absent-minded professor". The problem
is that I don't believe that pure Intellectualism Is either tenable
or desirable In our pragmatic world. It seems the height of
selfishness to remain aloof from the problems of the world for
some abstract, Intellectual pleasure or motive. The world simply
will not run Itself, but I question whether the most elleclive
handling of the world's problems is through the profit motive of
business. I will discuss this In depth further on,
I will answer each of your questions briefly and then go back and
discuss each one further,
1. Random House Dictionary defines an Intellectual as: "A person
who places a high value on. or pursues things of interest to, the
intellect or the more complex forms and fields of knowledge,"
I am Inclined to think thai a frus Intolluclual Is a perceptive
Individual with an awareness of the problems of the world around
him. and a desire lo mitigate and solve these problems.
2. I agree In part with your views, but there Is another viewpoint
that I will present.
'
3. A certain type of Intellectual Is needed In business, but he has
to be suited for It,
4. Being In business does not preclude a man from being a fruo
Intellectual.
What I mean by a true Intellectual Is a person with the balance of
John F. Kennedy. A parson can become stifled by going to either
extreme—to a completely pragmatic outlook, or to a completely
abstract or "pure Inlallectual" outlook. A Irue intellectual can
balance the two for the good of himself and his fellow man.
While recognizing the need of business for Inlellectuals, I feel that
teaching, government, soclal.work, etc., also need true inlellectuals.
And I think, admilledly from an inexperienced viewpoint, that
these fields can better cope with the problems of society on the
basis of their very nature. They are designed lo mold men's minds,
solve men's problems, apd help men find their own way In society.
At tho samo lime, business, by lis very nature, is prolll-orlented
first, and social goal-oriented second,
I recognize that business cannot change Its nature or its emphasis
on profit. But this does not preclude a businessman from seeking
that balance that Is the ideal ol a true Inlellectual. Possibly the
closer thai the Individual businessman approaches this goal, the
closer business Itsoll will come to a balance, and subsequently
attract tho Inlellectuals that It needs. Each graduate must decide
where his personal goals lie, where he can do the most good,




A STUDENT SPEAKS OUT ON
\ intelleeluaUsm
iit husiiicss
There Is intellectuallam In business and a critical need
In business tor Intellectually Inclined graduates, asld
Robert W. Galvln. Motorola Chairman, In a recent Issue
of this- paper. Above is one of lour ttudenta' replies.
The exchange of views la part of a continuing dialogue
Initialed by Mr. Galvln as a step toward belter under-
standing between campus and business. You are Invited
lo send your comments to Robert W. Galvln, Motorola
Inc., 8401 W. Grand Ave., Franklin Park, Illinois 60131.
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The Reader Writes . • .
(Conllnned from Page 2)
professor of philosophy
Owen Stratton,
professor of political science
70 Wellesley Rah
To the editor:
We wish to protest your highly-
biased, poorly expounded article on
Treshmen. Certainly a serious
profalan exists regarding discon-
tent, but the situntion is not Im-
proved with slanting, suporflcin!
articles presuming to enumerate
freshmnn ills. The reporting was
not" constructive: purporting to de-
plore the campus "stereotype," It
represents In Itself a storwityped
series of complnlnls. II was Inter-
esting to note that n number of
the complaints were pnssivp, non-
Ion cannot come In Wrliestey, nnil
the enmpus c/mnol cause "pro-
found chnngcs" within tiie indlviil-
uol without her active pnrtlcipn-
tjon.
Wellesley is what each girl
makes of It: It someone complains
that students "aren't wlilinr; to ex-
periment witii thrir iicrKOnrilltlcs,"
then |kcrhit[is shr shoiilil make n
conscious cfTort lu) lii<r own smriii
scale to sec that this dues hiii'ix'n.
Your article commlttcil n iluiii
Journalistic error: not only does It
claim to present the spectrum of
opinion while devoting the vast ma-
jority of its space to expressions
of discontent, but secondly. Its ar-
ticulation and reasoning nre mud-
dle<l. Wimt Jir<' "lx>lh sides of Uir
dismny spectnini?" Or what Is the
point of the urllclc If lis ruithors
state, "Nor did there seem to l>c
any cause for the widespread, If
not pci'vasive, mnlalse expressed
by many?" We hope future articles
will make a larger efTort to repre-





ignore it It seems strange to me
that It had to be New* to r«cognlzc
It — Isn't that the Job of olhcra le
well? The article may have been
poorly done, but it did two things
— [t recognized the discontent and
it made every unhappy freshman





I write in response to Mr,
Schechtcr's request, certainly not
because I think that mine will be
the only voice. I for one was quite
appalled by the article you fea-
tured on the hack page last week
under the scnsntionni title of
"Frrshmnn Dlscotili-Ml MIrmrs
Ciimpus Mnlidse." Fmm every-
thing 1 liiive heard II was ii inosi
imriir Minnie inl.*re|il'esi'iilriliiiii iif
Ihe trpsiimen's vlewn, Iriclu'lirig
even serious inls(|Uiiliiig ii[ Iho^e
inlorvleweil; this Is quite beyond
any Implications nlioul the senti-
ment of the rest o[ the schwl. The
nrlicle ciiuld certainly never qual-
ity as n "balanced, lulr crltlf|Ur."
elllicr, If thai wan what was lii-
tendeil, 11iid llicie are ihiitKt
wrung wltli Wellesley, that tlinri>
lire prohtetiH tinil rmni'lalnls |k'-
cuilar to a freslimnn's iiUtiiHik (ns
likewise to anyone else's), no one
would deny ; but Ne.wit hardly
nerils to keep dredging them up
tor (ilwiiias, sensalionai pur|>oses.
l^t me add thai luilli imw I had
been very fav'ii'alily lininrNned
Willi the new niuoliiicllvi' I
coming liu'iiujili hi llie edIliiriaiN
ot the last Ihiee weeks, 'i'he rredll-
abilily gap seems lo he iHipui'ir.
but you are widening yours with
such articles. Vou seem bent on
alienation. I am ashamed that our
one printed voice on campus is so
imscholarly. And if you would like
a deflnlllon of a scholar, I sug-
gest you retcr In Mr. riiiblis' cha|i-
el tidk <>C iiLst Monday IIRIIil, In
fact, yiiur siince in Neivn this week
would be well-spent reprinting
that lolk.
Kay Evans '68
Instance, referring to someone who
had put on a tie and Jacket for the
occasion, one poodle-haired speci-
men nudged his neighbor and said
in n tone of derision, "That's to
impress the Wellesley girls."
I, personally, was not impressed,
cither hy the calibre of students or
ot teaching. I was Impressed by
the sheer volume of knowledge
dally dumped by many unquestion-
ably brilliant professors on hordes
of "unkcpl," uninterested and un-
interesting imys In one ot the larg-
est ci)ncrcte Jungles In the world.




Last week I hud a very different
reaction to the News article on dis-
content from those exiires.scd In
the letters in ycstcrdoy's Ncwk. My
first reaction was surprise — and,
1 must admit, some of it pleasant
— that someone was facing up to
the existence of the disillusionment
here. However, many of the print-
ed complaints surprised mc.
I have never met a freshman
bragging about never going to the
library. In fact, It seems as though
all most can talk alxuil is how
much work they're doing (or iiave
done) or iiow many calorics they're
eating.
Anli-lntellectualism? I'm finding
it semi-difTicult to get used to not
being on top. I feel as though oth-
ers in my classes think me stupid;
It is my distinct Impression that
freshmen look down their noses
more than others. I would soy that
"sticking your neck out" Is definit-
ely not encouraged.
Class size Is a problem — but In
non-Ieciure courses especially. No
one expects Hellenic Heritage to
be small, but when the smallest
non-lecture course you're in Is well
over 20, I question the description
of small classes. Discussion Isn't
good, and some te.icher^ aren't ex-
citing, but I have a feeling that
much of that may change as we
get beyond the early survey
courses.
-Exoms are a real gripe in my
opinion. They are purely a way of
getting a grade. How much learn-
ing goes on when you never get to
see your grade or exam?
While many of the complaints
expressed seemed valid, some did
not. We all knew when we come
here that It was an ail-girb school.
You don't need to experience one
to know what it involves. 1 like
It; it someone else does not, I can't
help Ihhiklng that it's her, not Wel-
lesley.
Sure, as two girls pointed out
last week, there is a lot of good
here, but the way to cure discon-
lent is to face the causes not to
Concrete htn{*le
To the editor:
In a full day at MIT, 1 nlteniled
five classes au<l would Judge none
of tliem "more n-Inxcil, mon- en-
joyable." Perhaps "stuffy" would
be closer.
The first class I went to was an
upjier-level engineering course:
Iwo questions were asked during
Ihe entire SO-minule session, lioth
ot wiilcli wi're summarily dlsmlfwed
liy tlie pnifestiir. Tlu-oughout his
lecture this priites-^or seemed iiu-
premely unconcerned aUuit the
members of his class, and, Indeed,
was so wrapped In his lectuni
material that at times I wondered
it he were even conscious ot them.
After this class I ilnshed Into
tlie holl and asitetl the first Imy I
saw the way to llulldliig 'i. lie gave
me n flve-ndnute intinologue on
MIT's layout and nuinliering sys-
tem and then Informed me that I
couldn't get there on my own,
much less In time for the next
class. I thanked him and made It
to the class by myself.
The day went down-hill. The
language c1aB.ies I attended were
unimpressive It not Inept. Tim
malii professor was Impressive, at
least in his own opinion, and lie,
too, dlsmlsiied questions with little
poticnee.
I encountered hostility on the
part of some MIT students at the
hospitality being shown to us. For
Miss Quote
To the editor:
On no oeenslon have I dlscuMed
liie Wellrsley-MIT "ngrorment"
wltii any sludent nrir have I, In my
liiiowlriliie, even seen, niueli less
s|iid<en with. Miss Jane lillder wlio
"quoted" me In iier March 21 ar-
ticle on the sophomore major's
meeting.
Certainly MIT offers n wealth o(
first year graduide courses In
physics wldcli ci>iild be very l>ene-
ileinl In Ihe sludrni who enters
Welleniey wllh iiilvaueed pliieenieid
tuid Is pri'imieil for graduale wntk
In her senior year. Ihiwnvi-r, it Is
my impression tiiat the student not
|>rlvlleKO<l to have had several
years of high .school jihyslcs finds it
siifTlelently challenging to complete





I deiilore the lack of coverage of
this year's Winter Weekend by
News. Aside from one very poorly
written article n|i|)earing nt the
enii of January, Ibere was no fur-
liier mention hi Nrwn nf the fael
llial Wilder Weekend even oc-
riirii'd. A newKpa]ier, liesldes being
the tool [or the expression of opin-
ions of Its editors, als<i lias a ri^
si>onsiblllty to the community as an
informant when a weekend of ac-
tivities is planned for the benefit
of the college community. One
might exiiect Newx to find somi>
thing of interesi to comment up<in,
NeiVM has iiroughl lo our iiltenllon
the world iieyond Wellesley, but It
has left a vacuum concerning many






(roriUniieil friiiii Tago fl)
('oiisliliillonai righls iiul on ac-
rcRs to power. Tiic legal definillon
of freedom ot speech is taken in
such abstract terms that it over-
looks the fact that the power lo
recruit on a T.V. station is moi-e
effective Ihnn on a soap hox."
As a Rohillon lo Mils prolilein,
I.oIk advoeale.H Inking nil career
reeruitnieiil iifT campus. Ilowevor,
under ilie present eli-cuius lances,
she docs nol feel thai uhjectlon-
ablc agencies should i-ecruit on
campus, "since the faculty and
students should have control over
Ihe direction of their education
and the goals lo which that educa-
tion Is illrecled,"
PSYCLOPS
Poatera • Jewelry " L««the*
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by Candare Fowler 'II
"I just decided I wanted to do
something different." Thai's how
Candy Kovocic '69 explained her
plan to spend spring term in Lon-
don this year. She and Adrienj<e
Germain '69, who plans to go to
Peru, intend to work and slu'Jy
abroad lo fultlll their 290 requhe-
ment.
In L.ondon. Candy, an economics
major, will have a puss to study at
the British Museum Library
where she will gather statistics
concerning llritish exports and Im-
(Mirlfi In onler lo study the dcval-
unllon of Ihe [>oijnd and Its effect
on the llrlllsli economy. The sta-
t islli's will denionstrate whether
or not Ihe devaluntinn has In-
creased exports and thus helped
the economy.
Useful Preparation
Candy is very pleased with her
opportunity to do her 290 work
in l.,<nidon. As she plans to enter
Ihe Held of inlernallonal econom-
ir.H, she feels Hint this sturiy will
Neive as vnliiahle preparation. II
h her hope that she will be aliie
lo continue Iier studies lif London
for a ,170 project.
Adrienne's idea to work In Lima.
Peru during the spring term came
wlien ;lie was looking for summer
enifiloynienl in that city. The
l'eru\'ian Deparlniciil of Labor
wnnled sonieinie in make a sla-
llNlteni analysis lui rural-urhan
niluinlinn. 'I'lie imi'posc of Mils
Kluily Is lo levenl Ihe potential of
Lima's eili;rens, (heir goals, their
atllludcs and their living condi-
tions.
Ad rlenno u sociology major,
had the desire and the quailOca-
llons for the job. Because of handi-
caps such as the language bni^
rler, the Deportment of Labor
felt she would not he able lo com-
plete the study in Ihree months
For this reason she requested per-
mission to begin work during
spring term as a 290 project, and
she will stay In Limn until early
September to complete her work.
Mtlle Red Tape
Both girls said they found little
trouble in ormnging their pro-
grams. They were required to pre-
sent their plans In detail. Candy
had some trouble here; she had
originally wanted lo attend the
London School of Economics,
which announced It was unable to
take a foreign student part-lime.
They submitted their plans, with
appropriate faculty i-ecommendu-
llons. to the Administrative Bnnr<l,
which granleil Iheir request.
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will be conducted Ihia aummer
by n prolcBtor of Internatlannl
rel.itloni In the graduate actiool
ot a weil.hnoMn university, A
two week course in contempor-
ary problems (In EaQllah) at the
Sorbonne v/ill be copplemented
by seminars with leading ichot.
ars and statesman (such at Lud-
wig Erhard, Enoch Powell. MP,
Prof. Count Bertrand de Jouve-
nnl. Archduke Otto von Haba-
burg) in 10 countrlei. Social actl-
vltiea with European iludents
(Oxford B.iiU, etc) will be In.
eluded in thia non-regimented
tour for Intelligent students.
For more Information write:






WeUnley HUIa CE S-0047
Evenlnx* 7:tS
Sua. Coot B^gliinlBC *t 4:31)
NOWl End! TUESDAY, April 2
JANE FONDA and
ROBERT BEDFORD in




Saturday Afternoon, Mar. 30
'THE ENDLESS SUMMER"
and Cartoona
7 DAYS Beg. WED,, April 3
"THE AFRICAN QUEEN"
PEEK BOUTIQUE is UNIQUE
Won't you come in and look for yourself?
26 Grove Street Wellesley 237-0534
PEEK BOUTIOUE IS — NOW
